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rSRY cautiously ami liuililly, t l.o
managers of Uie ilrniorrutic parly lire
putting out tliclr fcelerM on l he

question. The 1rij li f 110011-(lara-

that alioiio ho wurnilv ami ho

gladly for the parly of obstruction,
I just after the last Kali , Ims a

-- icat portion of the tiiuf, Miiicn ihi'ii,
een obscured wiiJ. clouiln ami tcmp-cat- s.

At the laat election, the
llcantf of New York nlootl an. tin tux.
pennlttaa Mr. Cleveland to rnu-Int- o

power with the democracy nt

Ida lieeU, pledging the people of ID.'

Empire Slate, full and complete im

niunily from all the ill", ltt la preneut
aud future, from which they were
aufloriiig or likely to antler. Today,
the democratic proa, voicing the ''- -

tiiueut of that grent Mate.
that there ha not bceti ho vein, and
corrupt an administration Bince the
halcyon days of William TwcimI &

Con.pany; the nly iiiea-.ur- . which

baa passed the X. Y. leginlaliire lend-

ing to the relief of tho public, by cut-

ting down the f:.r-- t upon the clevnled
railway in New York cily, wa un-

ceremonious! v bounced ami vetoed
by tliu reform governor. In Imiiana,
the ilemocrutic pre openly chargea
that the jobbery of the present legis-

lature will end the power t that
party in the lloosier stale for renin
to come.

In Ohio, the oulv issuo upon the

tart of democracy, is free whisky
vud the Hsthetic bill of (ieullemau

Jriwtgi; with Mr. Dbrau 15. Kifloii'a
civil eervico-lif- o 8aving,-iuliii-rubb-

suit, falld stale and flat spoil an uu
nppreciallvo, unit clceicleilly iMispici- -

44, demorrmic cnr.
. ...

i lie i :ir! or irutiipets tin: tl.e
'.Minding of x"Ugs for these leaders,
iois mi Kb nly ceasi-tl- . Mr. Wat
of the Conn r Journal is tav.t'ilt'- - .. . -

'rollllll .i II 1 i ii' I lie i In ili r..in
gainst pioici-- i io:.; while the action
i us represent. wive lu Un- - congress

, which lius just adjourned, where the
real brain of democracy was eongrc
vated, fully demon-lrate- d that such a
course was v an impossil iiit y as
u natiouul liieasure.

Pjesiilcnlial limber is scarce; t tic
peopl.-- , when it comes to placing this
govurament iu l lie hands "of this
party, arc naturally suspicious, so
'UHpicious that no dark horse can
be precipitated successfully iuto the

V I i t e House; Ihe Hancock busiuess
s ttled this fuel. It succesful in 'he
next nalioaal campaign, (he demo-- i
ratio parly will have to select a well

kuowu man as I heir standard bearer,
i. whom 1 1 3 country has confidence;

l1" ""in-- t is, who is No. 1,

fatiko the Uelin " T.f ihe d; focralic
craft?

Our dispatches today, ai.iiouiuc
Mr. Samuel J. Tddeu to be in excel-
lent lieaitli. this is My, levilish sly,"'
us Joe IJ.tgslock would say; but from
ijie manner in which one Ueuj. F.

. K.il'.er is buckiug the blue blood leg-- S

lain e down iu the old IJay Slate,
tie Would imagine there is another

democratic war horse on the turf, and
in who is ;'n "excellent

lh" ulso. It does look as though
liiat resistless tide iu the a Hairs of

t parlies as well as of nations
would yet sweep .ha great parly ol
obstruction on to a"IIopkIn's 1 hoicu"
ln lweeu the sage of Grauu-rc- I'ark,
mid the irrepressible Butler, of Mas
sachusetts neither one of whom will
le the next president.

Upon taking hisseat upon the bench
.n thj Omaha district, among other
lungs Judge Wakely said:.

He all recognize the due relations
! the bench and the bar. The court
s its solemn duties, and its just and

M rn prerogatives. These duties must
i. performed; these prerogatives roust
i. .naintaiticd, or the court fails to
r cps itself ou the high level of its
i. iained and constitutional functions
1 :id bar has its rmhts, its duties, its
piirileges. I have been of it, and
with it too long. I trust, to overlook
this. J hope I sh1l not remain on the
bench long enough to forget it. Yet
v. lien these rights have been accorded,
. .d these privileges enjoyed. i:i the

; 11 measure of right and approved
istom, and the question goes to the

court for judgment, such judgment.
uiven m duty and in conscience, de-

serves, and from the fairminded law- -
ver will commaid respectfully acquies
cence, cost what it may to his causa
md bis client. For myself, I can
oromise you only a faithful and hon
est endeavor to walk with judicial
i- - ctitude in the path of the law, light- -

I bv justice, lead wheresoever i may.
Tam fully conscious that no court

i independent or tne aid rurnisnea uy
- learning. the research, the trained

I ' d, and matured thought of the bar.
t; : hese aids I shall always be mosi
i I to avail myself.

This is-t- he sentiment of the high
v oided gentleman and profound jur-i- -

who fully understands and appre--

it os the responsibilities attaching to
high office, a judge of one of our

Carts of justice. The Herald again
va the bar of the 3d judicial

.ii.ir; ia in he c.nncratulated in the
(I .OW. -

polntment of Eleaser Wakely as

'io of its judges.

t TrPt citv of Chicago has ris
I in its might to condemn and over
I inw license, bad ordergironu .
I ...rnmenL" ruu antl operates
1 . . 1 VA MlCiTllNC
fi.Tt rcat city uuuer c -- e

F KArofr and nron-iaen- i mvu
If aU parties have enlisted m the

rr.i :a frt- - n ir.iirprnmeat
the int of the,i vt, will advance

it city of Chicago not the party

v '" .f ri,;orn- - and we
i '''..Sfthat the

ui
misgovernment of

vri" his sanu
Carter uio- -

Wilt DC QYCltu-- -;

rm --Mntr has bad its effect

I 3 a iiAirt 01
Uhe oi)aurT ,.

i . linot niiiuii:i"i
"rie tuiog
(,''ver than a hard winter.

Urtain knowledge tutt

i
bed in proportion xo

bra it.
Tight snow
lit blew
(heoitsuew,

..-- it froze c-- tcoenl
U March

' f IK sUuder suit now o:i dial in an
In court if justlcf, in which
Milt lielun tJotig.ir, tlie teuperince
ad jKiate, Hi'iires na plain! tfT. has at
tf4 Ited some very ungeni rous, unchlv
alrl V Und malignant ciitici.Mii and cum
roei u Mg.tiniit her from u number of
fel Lctable joun.als, from whom the
public UHd a right to expect aomething
t't Irwly different.

Vll.at.
WOljuiu'g

no

to

we rniiv eiKiuiie, is tins
flense? Tliat s)'r is not

purA Woman? Xo. not one bit
of I. Ileieii Cougar's olTi :iso is that
he lis a fearless, outcpoken enemy of
lie Iliouor trallle. She is an advocate

ii'lid an able one, too of the enact
meilit of prohibitory laws for the i

of the evils m intemperance
Tbif Js her olTciise ai:d nothing more,

audi w he'.her she is right or wrong in her
vietjvs upon this (jut stion, should have

fair
t

weight with the opinion of any
man or woman in regard

he villianous and cowardly charges
mu4e against her fair name and fame
hy tide advocuta-- t of th ) w' islty traflic,
TbeJ fact is. thij inUresl, unable to
im-el- t ibis woman's nrgutni nts before
the better classes of the public, seek
to ijlestroy the little woi.:aii aud her
argyiututa, both, by this attack upon
her 'private character, and wisely, or
untyiaely, Mrs. Cougar baa bsen brave
enough to call her tradueer into a court
of justice, theie to m;d;e "io-k- ! his ac
cusations.

t'he history of l he woil., has shown
to 'he inobt carclcs: obsei T, that the
adVoca'.ef of tverj lefoi in inovemrnt
w lu,se object is the supprtssionf souie
grcut evil, have to submit to the assas
sin 4 midaigtii attack upn private
charaxU.i, The agitutioii of thu liquor
'lu'Lioii iu this statu has furnished its
example in ihU respect.

"o may diiftr. niui honestly differ,
astj the piiipriity of woman eutoriug
li'O poli'.ieal arena to engage In tlie
w" kof overthrowing the liquorpowcr
or ibis eouutiy; so tr.uj ji--

e lionestly
..djjler f.s to the pro'priely of woman
being pt i milted to assume an equal
po.stnoii with man nt tliu affairs of
goeiniuent,biit this difference of opin
ion can have no weight w Uh the ques
tion or lor fair treatment when she
setks bu to do. To our miad there is
nothing grander than to see the
women of this counli) catering th
iis s against I lie evils of intemper
ance, nothing moreif nor appropriate;
it sliouh! I t accorded woman as a di
vine ritfhi, to protect I lie heartstone,
where she. ream her children. It is by
agitating the slaginmt waters of the
pool that they become purified. Helen
(iougar has a perfect light to make
war upon the liquor traflic of this
eouutiy. and when her i i vate chai ac
ter is maliciously assaulted by this in
loderant power, she has a rvjht to
dr..g lier traducer into eourt; and
every man with blood enough in him
to make a square meal for a dyspeptic
moiquito, should at least be willing to
accord her a fair trial without at
tempting to prejudice the public
against her in advance.

Ix-Co- Wm. SiMtAdtE, of llhode
Island, has been nominated by the In
dependent party of that State for
Governor. Governor Xorasrue. at one
time, owing to the aristocratic wealth
of theSpragua family, had some na
tional reputation; but so far as his
ever Having any brains or Manhood.
the country has never iieen informed.
He won the hand of the beautiful and
elegant Kate Cuas- -, .Salmon Chase's
brilliant daughter - w hile a member
of Ihe United States Sen.itw from
Kliode Island ; he mat i ied her he
failed financially he drank heavily
he quarreled with his wife he made
the quarrel as ; ublh; an-- notorious as
he possibly could he has never been
vindicated, so far as we know, even
by his best friends, from the charge of
outrageous abuse toward his wife
and family lie has recently married
again, and we suppose the indepen-
dent pany of llhode Island, has taken
the contract of vindicating him, by
making him chief executive of Little
Uhixly. We think any party ought to
bo fearfull' and wonderfully inde-
pendent, that. will lake up a man like

or Sprauge, of Rhode Island
as its standard bearer.

Tjik IlKltAni) has no means of in-

forming its readers, as yet, what wili be
the new order of iu the surveyor
general's ottiee, wheu (.o n. Steohenson
takes charge next mouth, a::d having been
asked so often by numbers of" our peo-
ple who arc interested iu knowing,
whether the ;;entleuien who now admin-
ister that otlicc a clerks, draughtsmen,
cct , will be bouueed or not, wc can only
say, wp feel assured that the office will
be administered on the strict basis an. I

in strict conformity with the priueij-le-

of civil service reform, and if under that
plan of which under the new order of
things wc ku w nothing these very ef-

ficient gentleman can be retained. The
Ukuald with the well disposed porliou
of this c wiii be highly

Weepixg Water is to have a cream-
ery. Our informant says it will coataiu
all the latest most approved machinery
and appliances for handling and taking
care of the milk and cream, and will be
of capacity to warrant a gcod market
for all surplus milk within a radius of
eight or t miles of the town of Weep-

ing Water. Like almost every other rn
terprise that has boosted that live town
to die front, we find Hon. E. L. Reed
with bis shoulder to the wheel, a: a
stockholder in this concern. A few
business men in a place who can cleva'e
tlu ir ideas above the percent, on butter
anii eggs long enough to pay some at-t- er

tion to the material growth of I heir
cit f or town, are jewels beyond price.

AY8 tho Cldcfcgo Times: Once a
year, and still more every second year,
tlere is presented for .solution iu the city
ot ' Chicago one of the most difficult
problems of any age. It is tire problem
of making a satisfactory distribution of
the municipal offices amoDg theditiercnt
nations of the earth.

.How about Plattsniouth city? We
bsve beard it hinted that there was no
such trouble one year ago in this city.

Programme for the present for
Plattsmouth city-Fi- rst,

a good healthy enterprising
ci'jr government-Secon- d,

permanent and substan-
tial improvement of Main street by
widening the side walks and putting
in good guters.

Third, tgorks.
.ie Diagoaal It. K.

ltisii r'hi.i.ow., or the Auburn Pot,
was married at I'ikiu, III, thp otler
day, to Miss Kliniee Sac, of that platva.

Jtush wa almost raUcI in P.i.lfmout),
ami fs well and favorably reuif mitred
here by all of our gsl people, who re
Jolee at his Miccess in life. Miss Eui'l-- e

Sage Is also well know by masy of i.ii;
people, having spent a summer in PU'U

a

mouth a jears visItiDg J "Can the companies prized, and constitutional safe-her-e.

Kverybody and Tub IIkbali') j(? from syndicate guards for the protection of the citi- -
joins in congratulations and pray era j Btttte, or otlier for that mat- - in person and property ob- -
tlio luluro weai 01 ihe ought (,-- r, from monopolizing ull the news?" appreciated.
couple. Below we give a clipping from
the I'eoria ciiutaiiiing the details
of the happy event :

"At tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry .Sae. corner of th and St.
Mary's streets, last evening, there were
assembled the relatives and a few inti-
mate friends of Mic Kuuice M. Svige, to
witm ss her marriage lu Hush O. Fellows,
edr.or aud proprietor ot the Auburn
(Neb.) Post. Mis Sdge has always re
snled iu city, nn.l lor several years
past teacher iu '.he high school
bud-ling- , and many years the organist at
the reformed chureh, a natural
skilled organist and a young ludv of
many aceouiplishuu-llts- . The wedding
was a quiet one, owing to the severe ill
m-s- s ol her mother. eiuhtvo'clock
promptly the young couple yiade their
appearance in me parlor ana were con-
fronted by Kev E. V. L'.vingstou, who in
a phasiug impressive munner, in
brief service, prououueed them Mnan nd
wile.' I lie bride looked cliarming, at
tired in white silk guipure lac . Orau
blossoms aud heliotropes were entwined
In her hair, witlr-- bououet of the same
The grooru, was attired iu the usual suit
of unrelieved dark goods, witn orange
blossoms a biUtou-hol- e bouquet, and
Iikc the bride, wore white kid gloves.
They were the recepienls of many valu-
able presents, among them one from the
bride's graduating classmates, also one
from members of the reformed
chinch. Alter the conviatuiatious had
been extended a sumptuous repast was
served to the guests. I lie young couple
wnl leave tomorrow Auburn, Neb.,
where thev will reside. The blessings of

Journal will follow them through
life.

Tiik claim of Mr. Manning, of the
' shoe string" district, in Mississippi
is one of those cheering exhibitions of
cheek, which, peculiarly, is the proper
ty of the southern democrat of aris
tocratic tendencies.

It appears that Gen. Chalmers has
been elected to congress in this fa
mous distiict. that Gen. Manning was
his opponent, and was counted iu un
der the. rules and regulations govern
ing well regulated democratic com
mittees in the south. Cons quentlir, a
contest has arisen between these gen
erals of doubtful means and methods
in polities, as to which one ought to
be entitled to his seat. Gen. Manning
claims that Gen. Chalmers received
the favoring smile of republican ad
ministration, and tht substantial aid
of the national committee iu shape
of a few hundred dollars, to assist
him in running his campaign down in
the ''shoe string" district, and that
this is enough to unseat any man of
political beliefs in opposition to the
organized bourbon of Mississippi. In
1S80, Gen. Chalmers was the demo
cratic candidate iu that district, and
was counted in, and sunt down to
Washington to represent the people,
by exactly tho same men, who now
count him out and count in his rival,
Gen. Manning.

llallot boxes in this Mississ'ppi dis
trict have been blown up, burned up
and ravished, in every conceivable way,
to enthrone democracy in power; but
let it be shown that the republican
national committee have iniested a
little wealth down there to enable a
man of nerve, like Gen. Chalmers, to
hire band and make a canvass among
the colored population, and at once
the sensibilities of the de
mocracy are shocked and outraged.
ihe Herald cares nothing for states
men of the calibre of Chalmers, it is
the welfare of the Mannings we are
concerned about.

Tun interview we published Mon- -

lay from the Des Moines Register,
in which Mr. F. Woolston, the
manager of Diagonal road, states
clearlv the intentions of Ihe par
lies building the same, i. e., to build
south-we- st from Des Moines through
this section couulry; one other fact
is alo by this interview,
aud that is, that as yet, no 'definite
route has been agreed upon from Des
Moines south-wes- t, but that its final
location will depen I altogether upon
ho encouragement the road receives

from the people aud eoiiunuuii
trough which its I ine will pi:ss.
Council Bluffs, as will bo reuicii.- -

ben-- bv renders by 1 tiding
proceedings of a public meeting

er prominent business men, pub
lished iu the Uf.kai.I) a couple of

davs a go. has alrcadv taken steps to
bring t lie Diagonal loihat citv; and
it is hiirli t'un ; people .voitld have
some expression of jiublic opinion and
resort to some eoncert of action in
regard to ihe matter. The 1Ikkai.i
has endeavored to do its duty, by cal-

ling the attention of 1 public to the
Diagonal in time for our people to
secure its preseucc here among us, ii
they so will it; there is no reason why
the towns on the line of this proposed
road south-we- st from Plattsmouth,
should not wake up uhd take hold of
this enterprise; concert of actiou.
gentlemen, is what boosts along great
enterprises lite thi- oue.

Frank Leslie's I'opubir Monthly.
The April number is already out tilled

with delightful readiny and elegant em-

bellishments. The chronio presented
with it, "A Basket of Flowers," is a

irem. "The Architectural Progress of
New York City," the opening artiole.has
twelve illustrations of new-publi- c

and private buildings. "The De-

scent of the Hritl-- h Crown,"' bv A. Jl.
Guernsey; "Edinburgh," by Noel Kutlt-vc- n.

"Leoa Gambetta,'" '"Aucieut Labor-

ers and Princes of (.Irmid Chimu and
New Granada," etc., etc., are exceedingly
interesting and profusely illustrated.
The serial. "The Benutilul Couuttis of
Clairville," is continued, and there ure
admirable short stories, sketches, al ven-

tures, etc., by popular writers. Geo.
Meridith. Geo. Weatheriy, etc.. contrib-
ute sornc excel leut pocn.s, and the mis-

cellaneous articles, paragraphs, etc.,
abound with eutertaiuiiieut and in forma,
tiou. There are 128 pages quarto, aud
over 100 embellish ments iu each number
of this favoruts the price of a
single copy is 25 oeuts only, $3. a year,
postpaid. Address. Mrs. Fra k Leslie,
Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place. New
York. V -

Mk. Paknell, in .a late interview,
denounces the attempt of the LoiJou
press to lay the last .Thursday night a
explosion in
Jand league.
plosioii3 to ha

Lom 1

IS
rat the door ot tne

"isedjivisaa. '

Tiik passage of nn --.t by the last legis- - iiiKstar route trials, now In pro- -

j.ttitie, having In view the destruction of gress in the District of Columbia, are
!) corner on news which a few journals reproach and disgrace to American
in this state are able to maintain ngaiokt jurisprudence. Our courts of justice!
the field, is exciting quite a discussion as a rule, aud those especially uuder
between those few newspapers aud the fedeial control and influences have
Ouiulia Bee. If we comprehend the heretofore stood high in the estimation
Jinexse of the arguments being used pro of the enlightened portions the
aud con, the question is resolved down to I world where constitutional liberty is

lew relative u, jMiint, telegraph where
prevented permitting a

foi j any r.eu his are
young served aud
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v We ouco beard Col. Tom Stevenson,! It has been one of the boasts ot
the silver-touuge-d lawyer of Nebraska American institutions, that our courts
City, make an argument of great force of justice throw those safeguards about
before a jury, in a case where Uucle Hie person of the citizen, that render
Johnny Irwin (of Nebraska City also), him absolutely safe from danger by
was prosecuting some poo homesteader persecution. We have been taught
for borrowing woikI off of sonic of that those sacred guarantees, always
Uncle Johnny's broad acres. It had extend to, and protect the citizen in
been a long, hard winter, nud Uncle person and in property, and that
Johunj's wood had suffered. neither the oue nor the other shall be

Col. Tom told the jury in his softest, denied him until upon due trial it has
most persuasive tones, that according to been shown that he has by violation
his way of thinking, there were several of law, forfeited that right to their
things the Almighty if he intended this protection which is otherwise guaian
country to be settled (and Col. Toiu teed, and that tho presumption of in
thought that was a part of the jrcat noceuce is always accorded him until
economy of the universe), intended the the contrary appears by competent
poor homesteader in Nebraska should testimony. IJut the whole course of
have without money ami without l.ric'. these trials in Judifc Wy lie's couit
aud that chiefest among these were air, I seems to be conducted upon ail entire
water an 1 wood; and Col. Tom actually ly different theory
made thai jury think as he did. We are The department of justice, from the
a little like Col. Stevenson; we don't attorney general down to the lowest
think auv set of fellows ou-'h- t to be ner detective in its euinlov. seem to Be" of- -

j o II ... .

mitted to net uo a corner on news, iu ganized in a boastful crusade tonecilre
other words, this common carrier oiurht the conviction of the accused which
to be regulated to the extent, first, of has assumed the shape of persecution
transmitting news for everybody at a outside counsel have been employed at
reasonable rate, and second, no set of
men ought to have the privilege of mak
ing a contract with it that will
liive them tiu exclusive ase of
the w ires to the extent of monopolizing
the same. That this is the case is freely
charjred and believed by a lary-- portion
of the public.

That the telegraph stocks of this coun
try is very largely in the hands of a few
gambling speculators, is undoubtedly
true; und that exorbitant rates aud tariffs

ar" imposed upou the public is true;
and that there ought to be some relict
from the imposition is also true.

The IlKit.vi.l) thinks that the idea
which has beeu advanced, viz., that the
'ovcrunient ousrht to build a svstciu of

telegraph lines, is a good one; and such
action upon the pait of the general gov
ernment would sro a lou-- r way towards
solving great We presence jury
the pnor is entitled to wood instai.ee, upon

way. fense to impeach the evidence in

is menacingly anuoiiucocl by some
f the puguacious journals of demo
cratic tendencies, who have more val-

or thau dis cretion, that war shall be
carried iuto Africa, when congress as
sembles, and without delay, ngaiust
the doctiiue and practice ot protec
tion for the industries of this coun
try; and one. Mr. Frank Hurd, of
Ohio, a member of the next congress,
it is said has proclaimed bis uiten- -

liou to introduce a bill immediately
upon the assembling ot Congress, to

rri I a. il . Ml I

scenes

our

all except those pur- - durin eilTiy mrt the
poses only. centurv. thev can there see and

inisis rigm.iue couuirv wo. theory our constitution
joice to see ine lemocrauc party
lacne inisquesuoii .ucongreos, zeQ a fu,t fn?e
its record be disputed after they wiH there reaion

does well play government
trade lor a popu- - . t ,lis f

lar where . thev can there learn
doctrine advocated aujusiea 10 zeng Great con

natives; out wnen it conies io , f . , evidence hein adduced
tliu square test to
a national issue the protec
tion of American industries from
abroad, we imarine we can see the
little row that A'ill be up in
the democratic Sanhedrim, when the
free trade wing if that party attempt

place such a plank iutheir nation
platform tor 1884.
Mr. aud democrats of his

stamp, who have attempted icaru
something by studying causes of
the Deoole's distrust for ihu demo
cratic partv. see very plainly that
the further agitation of this tarifl
oucsiion at the present time, will be
both impolitic aud unwise; that the
commercial interests of the country
require and will demand r t and
a met. A revision the tarill lias

b'eu had. over Ihe elb-ct- s

which, t here siuvi a diversity
o pinion. I hat its prnclical working

have ; e esti d, before the pub
lie will willing; l sol it aside.
These gputl".iilfli icprescnl a section
of the Amer.bai vv'.i-- se ma-

terial interest they d.-ir'-- vtl disre-
gard, and any parly which
rcouires a sacrifice of interests
nt l lie hands !' follow r- -. i

rn. Mil.i.i.". has ub;i."ii.--i a in ns:
in Nebraska for limit v vears,

do.ie .o.-- l rsaid many mean tiling-- , wiiich
Ii is ni iditb-- and correct

ed, aa 1 while we have p rticiil-- r in

terest iu the. iijhtnovv waging within the
ranks his parly in Omaha, think
ihe f: Mows attempt put down the

or banish the from the
councils of the democratic parly
state, have aa job their
hand--- .

Mi!itics, every hiHly
long

believes that a
must

has been a champion of Nebraska inter
au.l one ot tne agencies

Ihis side the big giving our
youug commonwealth a healthy respect-
able repuratinu abroad. should re
gret see any calamity happen
the editor of the Omaha Herald

great journal itself.
the kind a republican we are.

IV E notice is leinif overruu
with thieves and barglnrs to such

talk about organizing a vigilance
mittee. If her law aud order citizens
will do their duty come the

uiuuicipiul affairs see. that 4

ri-'h- t kind of a citv ''overuaicut
elected the cotaiug election .one which

your city govern men I

as goo"! as - -

Mk. Jho. A. MacMurpht
from his weeks

fabulous prices, the dramatic
of English court of the six-

teenth cent cry are and

The character of the prosecution of
the juryman, Dickenson, right in the
presence of the re-tri- al of this cause.
where the present jury brought un
der its immediate influence, and under
the threatening vengeance of an angry
government, calculated, and doubt
less intended, agency and means
to assist in securing conviction, and in
the presence of which no accused can
be guaranteed a fair aud impartial
trial.

The action of the presiding judge,
his conduct towards the prisoners dur
ing the progress of the trial, his opin
ions of their guilt, always improperly.
and sometimes violently expressed, in

this difficulty. believe the of the his ruling,
homesteader for the right of the dt

in some of

It

has

summer's

of

enacted.

former lterdell his permission the
government counsel upon argument,

the relevancy testimony,
bitterly and vindictively abuse and
traduce the prisoners the bar, and
all this the of the jury
which has pass upon their
innocence, outrage Ameri
can court justice, and subversive
of those constitutional safeguards
which are intended guarantee
every man a fair and trial.

readers will take the tiouble
examine the trials reported

repeal duties for the ot sixteenth
ct revenue under

ltaml the of

wue.e and impartal hearing;
cannot it understand the

is made. It very to citizen tuis cannot
lree uecoy during a constructive

campaign, the degree ofthe trea9on how citi- -
cau oe Qf Briuil, were tried.

uown
oi attempting mase agamst them.

against

kicked

to
al

Uandal!,
to

the

ot
iusl ot
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The aud conviction of Sir Wal
ter Raleigh 1003 is notably a in
point where the vituperative elo-

quence, "the rancorous abuse," of at
toruey general Coke destroyed that,
good and useful man.

The guilt or innocence of these
on trial can have nothing to do with
this branch of the case; they should
be fairly tried and the greater the
offense, or the more distinguished the
individual is. the inure careful the
government and her tribunals of jus-

tice should be to see tlrit the constitu
tional liberties ot t!.e c.it z n e.re
neither weakened n-- i i i p.-r- i i : 1

THE KKKklKM St IfOOb

Location cf the .New iJuilJiiiir- - 1 lie
Jla:i.ty;e;ne!it Hlscellaiieous

otes.

Hon. Ii. 1. Kogiron, secretary - f
Male, lelurued r i nlay irom jvearney
whele the board of public lauds :md
buii.lings went to i;. spool the reform
school and select a site for the neiv
building. The other members of the
board, Attorney General Powers,
Treasurer Sttmievant and .Mr. Ken
dull, president of the Inurd, went
from Kearney to their homes at D.t
kola City, Geneva, and St. Paul re
spectively.

rhe selected lor the new
building is within 150 feet of of
the building occupied at present.
The present building will convert
ed iuto work shops, for the training
of the inmates of the

toggen savs 4.iiat there arc
not nearly sunicient accommodations
at present to satisfy the demands for
admission for children. He does not
doubt that if there were suilicient ac

has lived iu Nebraska enough to coiumodutious there would he 100
become dry buinm! the cars and who inmates wiliiin turee montus. lie
can and has read the newspapers of the tins will become very
state, admit that the Omaha Herald important and useful institution and

loremost

We
either

veteran
That's

Omaha

front
and

pear,

home

case

men

site
that

will have five hundred inmates with
in next five years. The board
design putting up a barn at once, au
appropriation having beeu made lor
that purpose, and this can be util-
ized ior a time .or sleeping apart
menu. The oard will advertise on
the first of Juue for plans,' and on
t he nrst of July for bids under the
plans.

1 he board were well pleased with
the management of the institution.
There are thirty boys and eleven

tent that her citizens are . beginning to girls in the school, and the discipliue
coin

and

.

among the inmates is said to be
wonderful. Ihev are trained like
6oldiers, and they are con ti oiled in
their movements by a simple move
ment of the hand of the

The superintendent believes in
will have regard enough for their ou moral suasion, and does not admin
reputatious, and respect enough for their ister corporal punishment of any
neighbor's property, to organize aud kind. There are certain privileges
maintain the right kind of a police force which the inmates haw and they for--

these sand will verv soou disap ien i"se uy an miraciiou u

otherwise
deservo.

once more Lard

revived

presence

famous

trial

school.

the

bakers these
rules. This is generally all the pun
ishment that is required. A citizen
of Browauille took his son to the
school some time ago, jul he assur
ed Dr. Collius that no moral suasion
would have any affect upotr the boy,

work on tLe Omaha Republican whose , e wooid have to whip him. The
editorial page he Iwiruished up in good j doctor said that lie would do nothing
style daring 3Ir. I ye s- - absence. We of the kind, and uas been as good as
fegrct to Icaru of Mrs. MacMurphy's I his word. The Joy is obedient and
ill health, and hope the returning spriug 1 trustworthy, and is frequently sent
may "again restore the ros s of . health up town with sujnu of money to make
I,.,., hir r i.e. 1 i purchases. k case has he failed.
r J I . .

M" -
r'

t I v

to execute his crrr,ida with qtonipt
ncss and fidelity. ' His father wanted
to take him out A short time ago. but
the boy did not want to go ami was
not compelled to do so.

There is no euclosure around the
grounds sufficient to prevent the escape
of an inmate disposed to ruu away, but
there is an uninterrupted view for several
miles around and tho doctor on one occu
siou at least made good use of this ad
vantage. Oue of the boys got away and
had been gone some time before ho was
missed. Dr. Collins got a large field
glass which he hail purchased a short
time before, und by means of it discov
ered the lad about three miles off, und
taking a horse, soon overtook him and
brought him buck, lie soon after missed
his telescope, however, and it occurring
to him to stir up the ashes in the lar
stove he found the slag iuto which the
telescope had become metamorphosed
Tho boy had evidently taken this pre
caution against recapture a secoud time

There is a good ileal of trouble grow
out of the teudency of those desiring ad
mission of their children to swear down
the age. The rule is to admit none over
sixteen, ami parents are inclined to dis
tort the facts iu order to get troublesome
children off their hands. Another un
pleasant thing is the presence of severu
idiots who have beeu sent there. This
unfortunate class of beings seem to have
no proper place. They have been scat
tered around between tliu reform school
the penitentiary and the iusane asylum
in uoue of which places they belong.
Some provision ought to be made tor
them. Sta;e Journal.

Three Groves News.

Tiikek Gkovks, March 19, 183;1

The relapse of winter returned yes
terday, with a fearful north-wes- t wind
all day, probably this is oin of Prof,
Wiggins storms coming iu on the
home stretch, if it is, we think he
came in about ten days late.

rite farmers are making good use of
the frozen weather by breaking down
their stalks ; some plowing has been
done the past week, but no wheat
sown yet that we know of; the fall
plowing is dry enough, but those who
want to sow wheat prefer to wait
little while longer until the ground
quits freezing.

The Daily Herald came to hand a
few days ago, and we are well pleased
with its appearance; it is such a pa
per as the people needs, we Und it to
be a seven column paper chuck full of
locals and newsy items.

r raim uarngan s scnoox closed on
last Thursday, with quite a number of
visitors present to hear Ihe recitations
aud speeches given by the scholars.

Hev Loofbourrow will preach his
annual quarterly conference sermon
to the Sabbath school two weeks from
yesterday, the first Sunday in April, at
3 p. rn. He intends to organize a Sun
day school at the same time; there
also will be a quarterly meeting at the
brick school house, the second Sunday
in April, commencing on Saturday at

p. m.
F. M. Young Sr., is again one among

the lucky ones that drew premiums at
the Omaha liee distribution held on
March 3d; this time he draws a silver
watch, those who want premiurrs, had
better hand the money to Mr. Young
and let him do the drawing. We heard

subscriber to the I5ee, remark the
other day that if he kept on sending
for the paper, that he would have
quite a library of 1 ooks before long,
besides getting the paper to read to
boot.

Bill Case and his lady made a brief
call at our place of business one day
last week.

Dee Shrader's horse got loose from
him Sunday night some where over
north, he wouldn't tell where, but we
guessei. He was around early before
sunrise Monday morning looking for
him, and just in time to get this item
in this week s IIkrald.

We heard the remark made some
time ago by a friend, that it would be
an excellent idea for some fellow to
hunt up and find out who "Big Sis'
is. with a view to matrimony, especi
ally such cold winters as the present
has been. We wouldn't care verv
much if the fellov was a nice, srntel
young man, who owned a jjoo.l farm.
and a nicp bngsv to ride around in.

nd keeps his hair parted in the mid
dle, with his boois and moustache
blacked up every Sunday, and his side-
burns shaved off close, who don't
drink (they would be bard to find
though around Three Groves,) nor
chew tobacco; such ones might have a
slight chance ; old bachelors li;ul bet-
ter keep at a srrfe distance if they
don't want a nice job of sewing
buttons on their coats and trousers.
But wintT has passed anil warm
weather is coinincr and Ui Sis will
have to bp summered over nit'il next
winter.

The 1 1 khai.i made a mistake last
week in printing the nams of church
trustees, where it read J hn AIIhi, it
should have Johnny Allison.

Big Sis.

IjEhal xoticks.
Proposals for Military Sup-

plies.
HKAOvlUAltrKU.S..KI-'- OK TIIK 1'l.ATrj--,

Chicl ljual terniasier's Ohice.
Oil All A. N Kit., March Till. 183.

Sk.vi.K1 pkoi-osaij- i, i Irrpucate. su'oject to
the the usual cond itioux, will be received at
mi ollice uutil li o'eloolc M.. ou Wediiet-day- .

April is. If S3, or at the xanu- - hour (alloninir for
tne dilterence iu time.) at. the olHces ol tliu
Quartermasters at the followiuj; named stat ous
al wLich plane and t me they will be opeued
in ttie prexciice of bidtl.-rs- . Ior the furnish ing
and delivery of Military Supplies duriii); the
year eomineucing July 1st. 1NM, and ending
June 3uiU, ltX4. a folio : oid. Hay and
Charcoal, or xuch of said supplies as may be
required al Omaha DcMt. Fort Omaha, F'ort
Niobrara. Fori tittnev. Cheyenne Depot. Fort
liusseli. Fort Steele, Fort Douglas. Fort ltobin-xo- n.

Foil lriii(.-er- , I'ort Fort McKii-ne- v.

Fort Washakie, and Fort I'll- rtibuTjrh,
aud for the delivery at Fort 1 horliburgh t 3oU
ton of Coal tif pounds to tiie ton.

ftopot-i- will also be received al this rflice
up to the day and hour above named, lor the
delivery on lue car al th point nearest lo tor
in:i::-- oi the In. e i.I the t'uluii 1'acllic Uaiiway,
of eii;ht tlioi:s;uid lonx ol Coal., of Jilo pounoa
to the ton. Alxo ror delivery at Omana Dcn-it- ,

or at Ptalioiix ou the maiu line of the Union l'a-t-il- ic

Hal way east from Kearney Junction, of
two million poun-l- s Corn, and one mil. Ion
pounds Oaf. Hid for i ram should state tne
rate per loo lbs, not per bushel "

I'ropoxals for either elaxx of the xti.rts men-
tioned, or for quantiliex less than ihe whole
required will be received. Kacli proposal

hould be in triplicate. ion kach
aktii LK at kacu ktation. aud must be ac-
companied bv a bond in ihe sum ol live hund-
red dollar (5oo0) executed xiriclly lu accord-
ance with the in luiod iustntetKni. and '.:pun
the blank form fumixhed uuder I his advertise-
ment, KUarauteeio that the party luakint the
proptiiaIthall not withdraw ihe same wttniu
sixty days front ihndale auuouuced lor open-
ing I lie in ; aud supplies bid for. awarded
thereunder, lie will, within ten da alt- - r be-lii- K

notiQ d f the award, ipro- - lded iu h notl-ncatt-

bernadeLWithiu the rixty days above
mentioned.) accept the same and furnish good
and sufficient suretie. at voce, for the laitlif ul
performance of the contract. 1 he Uoverumeut
reserve the tight to any or all prop-
osal. A piefereuce will be giveu toaiticlex ol
domestic production.

Klauk proposal aud printed cucii.ars, stat-
ing the kind, and ettlnated quauiult- - of
Wood, liay aud Charcoal refliired al la-ll-ou.

aui civing full ii.slructions ax lo the
uia'tuer of biildtag, condlttoiii to lie obxerved
by bidder aod term ot contract, etc . 1 J r be
furnished ou applic&tiou to tUU oilier or to the
(Juartermarlers at the vajious ttlalloux named.

Kuvelope contaiulng proposals ehouid be
marked :" Proposals lor at ."
aud addressed to the uuderdzced or to the re
spective Fust aod IH-i- Qiiaiteriuastoi.

juux v. cal'tain.
A. Q. M . V. 8. A., iu charge ol C. Q. Xi'x ol-

lice. Dep'U ul the Fla-t- e. 5M1

EstrayNotice

la or Tears old. baa cbllar mar it. o
1 hereby uoiiQed cail. urove proiwrty
exoeuses lucuiTea.aiia take ucr sway,

- ti. 11. ilt'LL
lVs'"outh, Feb. 2Tlb m. CO

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Chm county, NnbrMka,
Iu the mattero! tli mmilcttloli of 8rU H.

I'liekwr ami Albert 11. 1 tuliiilinlrlrof the etat of .lame 11. 'fucker, deeetmeU,
lor liernte in nrll Unil.

. Ou reailinic the petition of Hurali It. Tucker
ami Albert (:. Tucker, niliiiliiUwalnr t the r
tale of J.onrt 1L 'I'ucker. tleoriixt'tl, r'irt'eut- -

UK anionic other thing (lint the nlil !eiH'aei
tlleil, weued of ferial u ral ealate therein

and that III neooHary to elt the
niiiiir- - iu my int. 01 ull (Icreancu I aimprayluK lor a llueime to W the name : nud II
iiii.ciiMK to Ihe court that It l ueeeary ti
Hvil ald real enlate for that uirioHe,--- U is or- -

t.l the clerk of Ihe dixtrh-- t court In Ihe city t
Lincoln, UiuruiO-- r county Nrhinska, at 0110
o'clock i. m. 011 the lllh thiy of Apiil - It
I furl her ordered thai Ihu tinier he utllhedat least tour e week before vioil day
uxeu tor in aium ol Kuld iellilou lu Ihe 1'lall
moiilhllKHAi.il, a weekly newspaper, pub
ii.tueu at l laltsiiioutli lo uld con 11 IV ol Vun.

H. 11. ioi;ni,
Sullivan a Woolcy Juile.Atfysior I'ellliouent. lull

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ida Anna Teach I

v. t
bmbivuus Ii. IVach. )

111 the dl.Hirlel emn-t- . In Oim mwoiwI
t. hi und for Cum Nclirasl

lud
ka.

To (iuM.ivou 11. Teach- - de
feudaiil : You are hereby untitled that oil the
i.uii ,iay 01 ..i.n.-ii- ,

ihivI. lila Anna rcacn "leua pellinui against you lu the i let court
v its county, .ehrnka, the object and prayei
01 wiocii aie lo obi:iiu u tilvoreo from you. oilthe Krooiid that you have willfully aliaudoiied
tut; imuiiiiiu iiiioui mimi cause lor llie leimol lo ye. us last pax I : and ulso fur the care
and euxtoilv of the elulili en

ou are reipilred to anxH cr xald petition on
v. ucivic tne ui.siuay ot jttay inoJ.

ln.v Anna Tkacii
lly Smith and buexort her At toruey.

Road Notice:
To all whom It may couceru :

1 he ooiiiiiilxiouei-- appointed to locate a road
at a point M liuks north of comer to

ciouus n, ami 3, town 11 N rauue 111,

e;thi ; inciu-- wei-- t ro lu-- 1 no chain lo a ptiuit
lltikx N, of the xce, corner on the sou III

lUeol ec. l.V ; tiieiico wrxt s chain: Ihenco
in .m,- - wexi H eltalti ; thence xi.ulh 73V- - W.
0 u clialnn ; llieiice xoullt ini- W. 3
chain ; llieiice liorlh 71 W :
llieiice xoulli no V.4clialn; llienee oiil ll
u.- - . u no-i- i eiiaiii to a iolnl so links northof S. h. coruer ol xec. 10 ; thence went iu 10-1-

cii.nus to a iioiuiaii links m.of the ' ec. cor
ner ou .sou I ii Mile of xec. 10 ; thence UorthSO

io poiiii link wext of nee. coinerou north xiile of ee. Hi, all In town la, ratine 10
in i.iui ,i v;tc,tLiiij roitit ruumiiK uiaiionally acroxx xec lr itiid N. K. V. of . m r

I'--'. 11. IM. hax reiiorleil in fnvor of tin.
thereof, and all objecllon thereto or claims for
tiaiuaire, miixt tie llletl lu the county clerkomec, on or tieiore luinn on Ihe null tlav
May A. !.. lxx:i, or xueh road will he locatedauu vacateu witiioiit relerenee thereto.

J. W. .IKNNINOH,
County Clerk

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county Nebraska

In the mailer of the ui. plication of Mary Slump
nuilllllisiiani ui U1H exlittU OI AUUt'CW
Miuop, neecaseil, lorlleeuxe to sell laud.
On reading the petition of Mary bhoop,

tit the estate ol Andrew Shooo. ile- -
ceaxed. repre.-tcti- t ln aiuoiiK other thhiK thatthe aaid deceased tiled of certaiu real
exiaie tnereui uexcrllicil, and that it I neces
sary to sell the same to pay the debt of saiddeceased, and pia lny for a Itct-nx- to xell Ihe
xaine ; and It appeal lui; to the court that ll 1

necessary to xell xiiid real estate for tliat pur-pox- e,

it is ordered that said petition lie heardbefore lion. S. H. l ounil. Judce of the district
coin i. in ami tor tne county of fax, at the ofnee ol tlierleik of the t court, in thecity of Tlattxinot.th. lu the county of C'axa, and
state of Nebraska, at one o'clock p. rn. ou the
1st day of May lxxl. It Ih further ordered thatthix order be puhlixhcd at It ast four xuccexsive
wueK ueiore xaiil tlay llxed for heariiif; said
iciiiioii, in tne IIkhai.o, a week-- y

newspaper published at I'latlamoiiih In snl.1
county oi tuts. William i;ahi.in Jk..suiuvan w ooley. Judge l'residiiiir.Attorneys lor ivilllouers, 62U

Legal Notice.
Iu the District Court of Caxx County, Nebraska
in ine niaiier ot me application ot vnariex M.

inn. Kuaotiau oi oux m. llenurlx, lor a li-

cense to and convey his interest iu real
estate.
On readme: the nctitlon dulv verlfleil of

laiariea n. 1 nil. guardian ol Oti M. lienUilx,representing ain hb otlier things that hlx said
.vaiu lx seized ol an undivided one-tlfl- h nailor interest in and to certain real estate, therein
described, and that it I necessary and expe-
dient that the xauie be Hold for the purpose of
me iictxN-a- i v ruui-jtuu- aim clouting oi xaiuward, as well ax to promote his material inter
est ; 11 is ordered that said pennon be heard
at the oltice of Hie clerk of the District Court,
In the City of Lincoln, in the County of Lan
caster, Slate of Nebraska, at one o'clock u. in..

mi the lit ll day of April, A. 1). 1883. It is fur-
ther ordei ed that'nolice be L'lven to Ihe next
ol kiu aud heirs, apparent or prexumptive, of
the xaid ward by publication of this order at
least four successive week before the day of
vuch hearing in the I'latlsiiiouth IIihaiii, a
weekly newspaper, puhlixhed at the City of
riallxuiouth, in the County of Casn, State of
Nebraska, and alxo bv service of a conv of thi
order perxonally on all persons interexled In
the estate at least twenty davx before the dav
fixed for Ihe hearing of said petition.

4!H4 8. B. 1'Ot N D, Jude.Sullivan & Wooi.f.v, au'j-.- for petitioner.

Legal Notice.
Seidell N. Merriain. defendant, will take no

tice that on the 1st. day of March IKK), .lolin
w. lsarnes. piniiitin. Herein Hied lit petition
In the district court of Casx Count v. Ne
braska, against said defendant, the object audprayer ol which are to remove the cloud cast
upon plaintiffs title to the west half of the
northwest una lier of xection thirteen. In town
ship eleven. raii;e eleven by the tax deed to
said land held by defendant. You are requir-
ed to answer said petition on or beforo the utli
day of April lssx

Dated .Marc n 1st ism.
JOHK W. BAKNKS.

Bv Sullivan & Woolev. hi Atl'yx. uiu

Notice to Teachers.
I will be at my office In I'lattNinotith the Crxt

Friday and Saturday, and at Klniwood the
second and fourth Friday and Saturday, and at
weeping water tne mira naiurtiay oi eacn
month to attend to any school nusfiiexs that

ay oe presentea liaz cvkc ai.tojt.
Superintendent.

Legal .Notice.
Notice ix hereby ilveu. that the following
ituen fees have lu en rcuorted toCouutvCoiii- -

missioner', ax reiiiaiiiiiij; in the hands of W. C.
Miowalter, Clerk of the District Court, micall- -

d for up to January l.ls-i.;- .

ltodtiey Andrew-- witness ui s 1 .50
Lduar Statler. witness :u lower Court .. . 1.7o

eorire VV riixht, w itness in lower court . . 1.70
li.tl. Hoover, williess 10.00
I. . l.liiver. wttnexs :.. .. 14.10
Walter Cutforth. Avitness 3.B0
William Carlisle, w itness 4,.',o
H. W. CuiiniiiKliam, w illiess 3,U
VV iu, (;arlvsle. wilnesx 3,5n
i. Meltrer, witness lower court . . 1.10

F. Deilrich, w itnesx iu lower court l.lo
(ilttel. w itnexsiil lower court 1.10
Fel.er, interpreti-- lower court 1.00

John lion, witiiess in lo.ver court l.no
eo.ue Dimmilt, witness n.3s

M. Ii. Cutler, w itness 5.9j
H. Allison, witness T,.0i

Newton Howlaud. witness !i,0i
Joim Mae.vlaeken, witness ii.Oij
Marion Armxtroiit;. witness
tiporite .Meggs. witnesx 2,0.)

D. Mupson. witness I.lo
1 Si an tiler, wiiueos
II. Weaver, winies I,lu

Wvalt tiiavex, witness l.li.
V! Dykes, witness l.lu
Wm. Jutillllallll, willies 1,1,,
M. Schneibaeher. witiie i.l
J'eter ISates, wltnex 1.10
John Mo?s. wittiess 7.1 q

If the above be uot called for on or before six
mouths after February Ulxt, litM3, the xaiue w ill
be paid into the school fund of Cass county.

Attest: J. W. JENNINGS,
County Clerk.

Plattxmeuth. March 6. 133. 8t2.

Lee:al Notice.
Charles II. W. Kirir. of Keokuk county in

the State ol Iowa, ill take notice, that Albert
Wehoq, of the county ot Cass. Id the State of
Nehraxka, dhl oil the ith day of February 1HM.
111c a inotioo In the county court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, for the revival of m donuict
jtitluineut. obtaineil in :iid court by K. E.
Farmer on the 4th day of January 1876 for
8i;y 82aiid 16.oo attorneyri feen and 912.72
costs, ajraint the saiil Charles II. f . KiiiK antl
Soloini.n Ward, which said judgment was on
the 4th Hay of lor a valuable
consideration assigned tit the said Albeit Wel-toii.a-

the said Chas. ll. W. King ia notified
that he ir required to appear and show suffici-
ent cause on or before the loth dny of April
lsti why the said Judgment should not be re-
vived or the same still stand revived.

Flattsmoulh, Neb'.', Keb'y 2th
J. W. JOHKSOX,

County Judge.
J. B: Strode. Att'y for Welton. 5ot4

Administrator's Sale.
Notice Is hereby

ord r of tlie cuuul
iven. that pursuant to an
v court, of Cass County.

Nebraska, 1 will self at public vendue on 1'n- -
ifty, the yth day of March. 1m3. at 10 o'clock
a. 111. on said day, at the residence of the late
Mrs. Mary Sporer In Mt. 1'le isant precinet.four
tulles northr-ai-- t of WeepiiiB Water. In said
county, the follow ing personal property, viz :

One mare and colt. 17 cows 9 two year old
steers, 13 yearlings. 2 heifers, 40 bogs. Cit) bush-
els of corn, oue wagou and a full set of farming
Implements. Terms, sums under $10, cash, all
salt-- over $10, nli.e mouths time itli approved
security, Ciiaklk Hknmiso,

U)-t- 2 Administrator.

Notice of Application.
Noliee is hereby giv"" 'uat WillUin Tapps

will make anilicalion hefoie the Coutif)
of CaM county. f ebntska, at their

next regular nieetiui at Flatlsmoulh, for
e losjll spirltuou-- i and vinous 11 juors at

h.s place of business, iu Avoca, Cass county,
Nebraska. s-- 3

Notice to Farmers.
A Erst class Hue of Nursery a toe and orna-

mental shrubberv, such a fnit trees, frape
villus, cottonwsotis. soft maoies and hedge
plants. For rale at bottom prices.

I'lattsmoutu. Neb.. -

Tax Deed Notice.
To Mie unknown owner of m'rdirUlou ltt 21.

In sec. 7. Town, ii, Ilauge 14 east lu Ca couuly
Nebraska.

Take notice that tlie uadersigoed did on the
ilth dav of May, purchas,i the said

at piivt te Bale for the taxes of l7l.
Ii5i. 18T8 aud la; tien delinquent; the said
tst lirvlns been previously olfercjd a- - public tax
al? for the said tax- -, and lucie belug uo bid-

ders therefor ; that aul lot was aasrsseit Ior
a.LxxnlioQ on the tax b--. (uruul vears. as be- -

Taken np by tfie subacrtoerat his plar In UmT- lengicK to an unkuost o owner t--r nou-remd-

dty of yiaU.iA.iUHt ou lUte-r- tr. iy of Febru of aiid county : th.-- ti;.- - in... , "reueinutin of
irv liuta m.a liht Lrown tnajra suolKised to ' ' 1 rf ' estate fruiA sa.e v- .11

14 lue
to

iiiteou the lllh'"av. Iw3.and iU i n. it
deed will.Ul lestior.n, letidersig if: J

(i

Iltilul

lower C'oiirt

redeemed

Seasonable and Elegant
(

Avail voursoiroi'llui rcaiii oil
tv

market and inspect our uiirhl

PJev stock of Dry Gooda
lotions and Oar

We claim this assortment
the hest and hirely mule
usual price. Patronize us,
your purchases shall le just, j
every time. Ve have got.
goods; and make prices low.

such

Black, Colored and Summer Sill

SILK JISTJD WOOLTTJRES, ETC.,
are nit ,isi nBaai we sire in
mliowiia a larger Hue mi tlu

oods tlian ever before. A
exaiifiiiiatioift oi our h5h- - a
a knowleclge of our. prices wj
eoiiviioce you llnat we arowt
iBig you only the J

Plain, Unvarnished TrutT

'7be?i save EeMiifeiflmI3 v iir
ted ti eall 21 and test tri
of our resfiiarJcs.

FRED. HERRMANN.

Hi

0
Eh

o
pa

Door First National Ba

FRED. GQRDER,

f4

DEALEJt IX

..4 S.i- -

;al'
1 IffiPfp f

" !

v t; s.zz'r,

iA.CHICU
,Vl-i"r;

&diutler aud MoHiie Wag

Al.su tlic Oliver (Jhillitl Tlow thatV b-c-

lulv i..ist, lor th! j.ist throe .yt-urr- tliat Jms lucn Hiniost iin
to irot them here 1 keep

tZj.,

M 7 I

.1

THE AND

ni

3
r

it

1

a

.J
the

One East

GENERAL

Sell the Best Stalk

(Jt:lehr:tc'l wllinj

THS 2TEW

i?d

Departure Jultivtito
BARLOW DEERE

ROTARY CORN isiTrnn
r-LH-

ii tno
All of the

and &
In fact wc have every thing needed on the firm, at prices t

tuully defy I mean what I say, aud more too. I

It will pay every farmer in Cats county to cull and bco m

purchaingelpewhere. . J
sMssasaasHiSis.M- 1T p.ii.inlv c

L

1

2
l

V

1

Cutter MadT

Wonguelcss

celebrated JQcJ
Bradley Good.

)

TSTl

Joli'u
Furst

competition.


